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-Willlam Brachbill, proprietor of 
the Brachb 11 Furniture Store, Sun- 
day wen! to New York to attend the 

New York Furniture Market, 
Willis Wien, who has been ill at 

his home on East Howard street 

since suffering a heart attack on 
January 5, is reported to 

ering slowly 

be recov 

Joseph Favuzza, 8 2c, who re- 
cently completed boot training at 

Bainbridee, Md. is spending 
day leave with his parents 

Mrs. Joseriy Favuzza of South 

street 

Robert Cruse, 

N. ¥Y. returned 
yesterday after a e 
with his parents, Mr 

len Cruse and family 

street 

~Donald B. Leamer returned la 
week to his home on North Thoma 
street from Philadelphia, where 
wis under observation and treat- 

ment for three weeks in Graduate 

Hospital 

-Miss Ssrah Malin retumed 

Thursday to her apartment 

IOOF building from Windbder, 
she Hind been visiting 
the holidays with her nie 
ENzabeth Shugerts Barr 

The Logan Fire Company was 

called to the home of Herbert Hock- 

enberry, orn North Penn bout 

10 a. m. Sunday, becar flue 
fire. Firemen stood » fire 
burned itself out with t 

the property 

Charles Fowler, who ha 

fined to bed at hig 

street for 

astiima, was 

Friday for 
weeks, Mr 

to work for 

Mrs. E. E. Widdowson 
day returned to her home 
Allegheny street from a Philadelphia 
hospital, wiiere she had been under 

observation and treatment for sev- 

erzl weeks. Mrs. Widdowson’ 
ic much improved and she Is 

longer confined to 

Frank Bartley 

at the Tanney 

a sevens 

Mr, and 

Spring 

8 3'¢, of Sampson 

to his duties there 

ven-day 

and Mrs 

of Fast 

leave 

Al- 

Linn 

4 

ne 

where 
fore 

Mrs 

ince be 

To 

street 

Deen « 

on 

uffering 

rome 

some ume 

able to 

the first 
Fow 

more 

be out 

time in 

ler has been 
than a yea! 

on Mon- 
on North 

health 

no 

bed 

who has 
Hotel sin 

guard at Rockview Peuli- 

everal montis ago, 1 
not been well for some 

en to the Cent 

Sunday afterno 

ambulance 

tentiary 

who has 
time, was tak 

County Hospital 
in the Widdowson 

—MM 1c Russell! Rider 

Jast Thursday to his dutie 
York City after spendin 

days with his family on 
street. A several days extension 

granted when his wife became 

and for a time was ti 

phreumonia. Mrs. Rider 
now much improved 

Cpl. Kendrick C. Tayi 

Mf and Mrs Harry C 

East Linn street, arrived 
fonte recently ten 
his parents” heme Cpl. Ta) 
had served six months in and around 
Calro, Bgypi, flew the entire : 
from there to Middletown 

At the end of his 
to report to the 
at Pt. Belvoir, Va 

Carl Moerschbacher 

High street, Monda 

went to Philadelphi 

specialiet In regard to 
tion from which h 
ing for some 1 

bacher accompanied 

mained With him wen 

Mt. Sinai Hospital dur 

part of the | week They | 

to return Bellefonte 

future 

A Christmas greetin 

New York APO addr 

this office from Pic. James 8h 

former Bellefonte youth 

card he notes that he ha 
tunity. to read this news 

in a whille and expresse 
that he'll soon be home 

ling is a 
Shilling Marshall 

s'reet. He Is 

Franod 

Cpl. Calvin J 
two years in South 

in the United State 

and during 

Bellefonte 

jough wit} 

ion Bhultz and 
Penn street, While 
will also visit hi 

Taylor, of North 
the end of his i 

to Atlantic City, N. J for 
period before being ssigmed 

Brac! 

returne 

Locan 
i0gan 

was 

ill 

to spend 

visit 

engineer's 

0 

Lat! rive 

1 { 

: : 
located somecwh 

the weekend 

to 

’ 
} his wile 

t fami } y 
neu 

Trl 
Will Lh 

william Brach 

treet, was dis- 

centre County 

william 
on of Mr. and Mrs 

bill. of South Spring 
charged from the 

Hopital, Priday after having under- 

gone treatment for a recurrence of a 
form of asthma from which he suf. 

fers. The Brachbill family has taken 
rooms temporarily at Mrs. Wil 

lam J. Schwartz residence on East 

Curtin street, In the belief that a 

change of residence may prevent 
thie child's iliness from recurring 

Ung 

Ll) 

Among those frown out-ol-lown 
who were here Baturday for the fu- 

neral of George A. Miller, of North 
Spring street, were Mr. and Mrs 

KR. Cameron Heverly and three chil- 
dren of Ravenna, Ohlo Mr. and 

Mrs, Jack Miller, of Newark, N. J; 

0. C. Miller and Mrs. Joseph Mihn, 
both of Scottdale, and Jesse Rosser 

of Mill Hall. Mrs. Cameron Heverly 

and the two younger children expect 

to remain in Bellefonte at the Mil 
le¥ home for a month before return- 

ing to Ravenna 

~Miss Alene Boob, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boob, of | * 
East Howard street, and member of | 

the junior class at Hie 

en fo the Centre County Hospital 

x / —— 
  

During the Iatter 
week Walter Zahniser 
was admitted to the Veterans’ Hose 

pital at Aspinwall, where he {5s un- 

dergoing observation and treatment 

Mrs. George Zilch, of Cumber- 
nnd, Md, arrived in Bellefonte last 

week for a visit with her brothers 
in<law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, J. E 
Dubbs, at thelr home on Willowbank 

street 

part of the 

of Unionville, 

James of Water 

street, is 

slowly at 

Fanning, 

reported to be recovering 

his home from a recent 
attack of pneumonia, Mr. Fanning 

is an employe tan Metal 
Company 

J. Frank Smith, of the Petrikin 

apartments, West High street, re- 

turned home Friday from the Centre 

County Hospital, where he had been 
medical treatment for 

South 

of the 

undergoing 

weeks 

Rosa Tate of 

in Bellefonte [Ir 

Wedne 

Mr 

street 

several 

Mi 

Md., wa 

day 

vest of 

of Pine 

Baltimore 

um Mone 
say and was the 

Mr Lloyd Tate 

ana laughter 

until] 

and 

i wile here 

Major W 
lvolr, Va 

wdrow Corn 

who early 

the Uni 

al wo and a half 

‘hina«India-Burma se 
id with his parent M 

in Dec 

ted State 

years in te 

pent the 

ket 

Jo 

William 
class 

ana 

Baird MceClur 

recently 

Nn \ aft 

months at s Cf to Cer 

ty Sunday and 

Feb 
Mr I 

Mil lesH 

will 

18 with 0s 

1 Mir 

Irs 

recent 

ass to mac 

M1 Bauer 

Ha 1 

was ) 

and later 

yperat operat 

Hospital 

derwent 
{1 

an 

om the 
fect th 

LH i 

nt 

Ardmore 

{ay r spend. 

Weekend in Beliefonte witl 

Mr. an Jams 

Pi t ge of West Curtin Flight 

Officer Pinge is a r on 

B-17 Flying Fortress 

ge Bingan 
transferred 

T'4 Ge 
ently was 

iffered 
eg on Deceminx 

visiting 

wrrsport 

while his 

now 

her fat 

Hmssinger 

1 Grove 

Hospit 

In a card he wrote 

Fanning of 5k 
his week 

is recovering 

weight, and 

x month or so 

Bellefonte 

General 

James 
street, 10 report 

teadiy 

expects 

Guard unit 

Scr wa honor 

her par 

R. Seon 

Sandra Lee 

guest atl a part gi 

ent Mr. and Mrs 

of Willowbank Inst Wednes- 

day. in celebration of Ger eighth 
rthdas present were Shir- 

ley Dizon, Josnne Jodon Carol 

Crust, Phyllis Miller, Ruth Little 
Peg Smith, Sue Smith, David Ben- 
on, George Shank and Tommy 

Smith. Refreshments were served 

and Sandra received a number of 

gifts 

8 '8Bgt. John Estright arrived in 
Bellefonte this week on a fourteen 

day furlough visit hig wife, the 
former Esther Teaman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. OGeorge Teaman of 

East Howard street After a few 
days In Bellefonte, Sgt. Estright and 

wife will go to Harrisburg to visit 
his mother for a few days, before 
departing for Columbus, Ga., where 

Yen oy 

Robert 

street 

by » HOR 

to 

[they Will reside, Sgt. Estright is an 
instructor in the parachute school 
at port Benning, Ga 

The Misses Jean 

West Chester students ab 

Clevenstine, | 

Bellefonte | Louise Houghton, Nora Scheib, Vie- Harter Vonada, and Mrs. Vonada, of 

High School, Monday night was tak- | let Johnson and Mary Grabert, all Williamsburg, Va, 

The condition of 

who about two weeks ago suffered a 

strokeé at his home on Pine street 

yesterday was reported to be une 

changed. 

Mrs 

ating 

Blaine Mabus, 

Harry Slover is 

slowly at her home 

fonte, R. D. 3, from a leg Injury suf- 
fered about three weeks ago when 
she fell in her Lome 

Mrs. Lydia Stutzman 
nesday returned to her 

Curtin street, after spending 

than two month it the 

her son and his family ia 

Mass 

Mrs. Ru 

burg, spent 
fonte with 
petzer, and 

petzer, at 

High street 

Vi 

street, lel 

ingdon 

recupers- 

at Belle- 

Wed- 

on W 

more 

home of 

Boston 

Inst 

home 

Wissler, of 
weekend 

father, William Col- 

Miss Keturah Col- 

apartment West 

se] 

the 

her 

aunt 

vel 

Harris- 
in Belk 

on 

stor H, Pifer of West Bishop 

t last Wednesday for Hunt 

W. va. on a week's busine 
trip. Mr. Pifer is per manag 

of the Mill Hall the Syl- 

vania Product 

Mi: I 

High 

ployed 

ofhice 

n the 

White 
street 

Mr. and 

family who 

on East 

weekend 

sonnel 

plant of 
Corporation 

or 

1omas Spritae of West 

treet, who formerly wi 

in the Prudential 

recently { 

Farm Security 

building 

em- 

Insurance 
epled 

Mrs, Tedd ( 

occupied 

High 

moved 

man brick dwelling on 8 

whi:zh they ' ' sired 

Limi 

from the 

where 

gays 

no: 

Mr: 

Ait 

Mr 

Smith 

Harvey 

Bet 

WAVES 

(rirnew My " 

newspaper; 

The 

! becsme members 

Nittan: 

Decemby 4 The 

Har 

Dei at the 

ire 

day for a 

Marie Wilson of 
ment Upon 

ning they were 

Wilson, who 

the ing 

In 

w Petriki 

elr return 

RECOM Panis 

Friday 

of Cpl 

Jersey 

1 D 

night atte 

Kell 
shore 

wedd 

Runner 

iefont 

on 

Jack Watson, former Bel 

resident, who recently was giv 

honorable medical discharge 

the U. 8 Army, returned Friday 

Altoona after an overnight visit 
with his brother-in-law and sister 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Hollabaugh of 

the Friedman apartments, Jack, who 

was stationed at Tulane University 
at New Orleans, La. underwent an 

operation on both of his several 

weeks ago . 

Bellefonte 

cyes 

Centre 

every 

and county 

have had practically concelv- 

able kind of winter wether this 
winter, Monday, during » heavy 
snowstorm, the sun was shining, and 
Wye 

song were looking around 
snow-bow. Yesterday high 

were featured but the wind seemed 

much stronger than it really was 

The weather station at the airport 
reporfed a peak velocity of only MM 

| miles an hour 

for a 

winds 

Storekeeper Second Class W 

spent last week 

State | in Centre county #8 guests of Sea-| 

where she underwent an emergency | Teachery College, Tuesday returned [man vonada's parents, Mr, and Mrs 

operation for appendicitly 

Arthur Boob, wag discharged from 
#16 hospital the day after als daugh- | 
tor was admitted 

sewage 
ye 

underwent an 

Ray Clevenstine, of East Bishop! 
street, In honor of her guests, Miss 

her home Saturday night, Loeal 
guests present were Misses Jane 
| Rumberger, Betty Byer, Maxine 
Crafts, Amme Kelleher, Dorothy 
Kline, Mary Catherine Walker, and 

,' Mrs. Jean B. Olsen, all of Bellefonte 

Yester- [to thelr studies after spending a be. {Willem MH. Vonada, at thelr home | 
day her condition Was reported Lo lween-smnester vacation with Miss in 
be satisfactory. Miss Boob's father, Clevenstine’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vonada, 

Blanchard, Seaman and Mrs, | 

former residents of Bolle 
fonte, have been residing for some 
time In Willlnmsburg, where the 

Mr. Boob, man-|Clevenstitie entertained ab bridge at former Is stationed at nearby Camp 
{Peary. Originally sssigned to the | 
Bea-Bees, he recently ae trans. | 
ferred Into the pects | 
soon to leave Camp i new 

| assignment, Mrs. Vonada Is the for. 
mer Elizabeth Smith, of Milesburg 

sin appeared as » dull red ball! 

throtigh the heavy storm. Some pers! 

Mi Teasant 

Ciap 

arm 

that 

noon 

william 
uffered a fri 

shuey o 

Lure of the rigant 

when she fell while plking In 

last Monday 

was x-rayed 
Hospital 

Miller, who ha 

anton Rouge, La 

delay enroute 

niter 

fat Liu 

Community 

I'he arm 

Centre County 

Pvt, Edward G 

been stationed at 
is spending a 12-day 

furlough with “is wife and two 

dren, who live in the Petrikin apart- 
ments, and with his parents Mi 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller, of West High 
street 

Mrs. Ralph Grove and 
of near Bellefonte 

R. Linn Witmer, of Belle! 
last week In Ridgway with Mi 

Grove's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davi 
Polm brother, William Polm 

who furlough from 

New 

hil- 

two chil= 

and Ma: 
moe, spent 

dren 

ana er 

was home on 

Mexico 

Dona 

Thur 

8an 

15-day 

Mr, and 

Rey 

fiancee 

wth S South Si 

Howard 

Winny return 

Diego 
furlou 

Mrs 
avenu 

Miss 
win edt 

%.4 
noia 

Donald 

on Wedn« 

operat) 

wRDow ee 

he 1045 

viendar. Entitied 

sinting on the caler 

of the rall 

vania 

Powrer 
shows 

Penne 

tar 

ond’'s pew streamlined 

ir ba Kk 

und 

RaMroad eo en Das Deen 

orite among calendar faneien 
Saks 

expectations of 

up to all th 

those who have come 

to regard the publication as one 

attractive to be found any. 

year sue lives 

the most 

where 
- 

SL John's Evangelical & Reformed 

Rev. C. Nevin Stazam 

Church school, 8:30 

miller and Ralph Owens 

tendent Womhip service 

Communion, 10:46 

Buy War Bonds and keep ‘em! 

Announcements 
woTIcR Arrangements “have een 

made 5 keep the Sagsr Photo Shop 
on West High street, 
open as usual, during 
of Mr Sager on scoount of 

Glenn Au- 

superin- 

and Holy 

the absence 
Hines 

x 

BAKE SALE — The Westminster 
Oulld of The Bellefonte Presbyterian 
church will hold a bake sale at the 
Republican 
Alley hen 
ary 

NOTICE 
Teachers’ 

mning at o'clock 

The Howard Parent 
Asmociation wifi 
a 

We Buy and Sefl Used Planes | 
Also Other Musical Instruments 

Russell Music Store 

Bellefonte | 

headquarters on North | 
street on Saturday, Janu. 

meet 

    

  

  

  

Over Thirty Thowsand Persons 
Read hove Columns 

every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 

the benefits derived from its use, it is undisputably Centre County's Com 

munity Bargain Counter 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or 
first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion 

ments contain more than twenty words 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word Is 
advertising sale or rent 

KEYEL ADS--All advertisements 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the ad 

ments. Please do not call at the office for Informstion ng 

advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the 

of the advertiser 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE 
ocratl whose subscription i= paid up to date, is entitled to a 25 

vertisement these columns time, free of charge 

subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate 

can be used six times a at different interval 

for 
advertise. 

less, 256 cent 

Where 
word is charged 

ale 

five one cent A 

charged for real est 

mailed 
vertise. 

such 

name 

that request replies to be 

conecere 

Every subscriber to The Centre Dem 
word ad- 

the 

privilege 

in one Otherwise 

This 

Year 

  

n 

Card of Thanks 

WANTED 
mine pr 

tract or © 

ADIs sult 

Live Stock for r Sale 

Marietta 
Also 

OR eTete 

ed ® 

  

  

  

ANNOUNCING 
The Redpening of 

THE BIG TROUT INN 
Bellefonte South Water St. 

on Monday, after being « losed everal we 

the interior was being redecorated 

The business hours this week will be from 

to 12 P. M. Beginning Jan. 29th, the 

fromI10:30 A MtWHI2ZP. M 

  

  

MONTHLY UTILITY REVIEW 
Our current Utility Review discusses recent 

important developments in the affairs of National 
Power and Light and Buffalo, Niagara and East 
ern Corporation 

Copy on Request 

Josephthal & Co. 
Members of 

NEW YORK STOUK EXCHANGE 

And Other Principal Exchanges 

HENRY W. ANGUS 
Local Representative 

8% E Main SL LOCK HAVEN, PA, 

  

Poultry for Sale 

‘Wanted to Buy 

  

  

Farms For Rent. 

Wanted to Rent 

Business Opportunity 

  

Money to Loan 

  

“Sales Mart 

Houses for Rent 

  

  

Houses For Sale 

Farms For Sale 

  

      

  

  

STOP - LOOK - THINK 

Hove You Forgotten Something? 

STARTING FEB. 1, 

All unpaid taxes 

3 
: mmpoy« 

same from your 

cooperation and avoid 

Ity additional penal 

My office on W 

Tuesday, 

wages 

High Street 

1945 

be attached by your 

law to de luct 

"lease give me your 

embarrassment, also 

will be open 

Thursday and Saturday each week 

G. M. BROWN, 

Tax Collector.  


